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FRANCHISE TO BE

LEFT TO PEOPLE

Council Passes Blanket Per-

mit Over Veto of
Mayor Lane.

REFERENDUM IS INVOKED

Petitions Now Being Circulated for
Signatures to Place Question

on Ballot at June
Election.

City Council passes frarchise cov-rl- n
40 streets In favor of the Port-

land Railway. Light Power Com-
pany over Mayor Lane's veto by a

ote of 18 to 2. after an

Those voting for the franchise were
Councllmen Annand, Belding, Baker.
Bennett. Cellars. Drlscoll, Dunning;.
Heppner. Menefee, Vaughn. Wallace'
and wills, and those opposed were
Councllmen Cottel and Rushlight.

Oeorge A. Thacher has caused ref-
erendum petitions to be drawn up by
R. W. Montague, and will distribute
them among those opposed to' thegranting of the franchise, with theobject of annulling the action of theCouncil, the vote to be taken at theJune election.

The City Council yesterday
voted, IS to 2. to grant the blanket
franchise to the Portland Railway,Llfrtit & Tower Company, for HneB andextensions covering portions of 40streets. Mayor Lane's veto being badlyoverriden. The referendum is to be ap-plied, however, petitions having beendrawn up for circulation by R. w. Mon-tague at the instance of George A.Thacher, of 460 East Ankeny street.The vote, he says, will be taken on thereferendum at the June election. Ifthis Is done, it will not delay the mat- -
tr.,nJB' .aa U 111 be decided definitelythat time.

Mr. Thacher yesterday afternoon gaveout the following statement of his posi-tion in the matter:
onT?hP'f5i flllnft a referendum petition

MC.hl"'r.ft'i to thB Portlandii,J Jr' Company overJ'' Wyor v'o "as made a few days
t??" frl.We,re ,wo reasons: one t, thatiHa one the people of Po-rtia .?,.nlhWant wanted; the other Is
ion proceeding points the rea- -,voy the. "hrter amendments, known
Vt tV'l ?Uml"Sl? P,a?' -- hould be adopted

7. That Is m y plnla and ground for acting.
Plan of. Campaign.

The question of the thatnPiSl0Wl" be ""tied at the "oils TeF. l&mp.a-ig- ver simple. Theren?',?t,j;.l0F,ayKmen ,0 t signatures.
ttr.fi ready for dlstrlbu-o- itir,1y .rnornlng and copies can beat. law of c ofbiUdSy.nrt M1" ChmbOT -- t cSmmerce

at the offirn nf t w
Vtri.t.Q,S,lnrV. Secon ad

frlbu-ilo'O- aSSiVn'Sr..'0' T'h"e
DTltia,OWV5 day" 'orn,heyfl"lnet, .
?wt,Sour.ato,Mthe M"r.ag's;afcCea"w.tn.

aon.VwiMteif re1 clrc"'ate petlTloni ePe"
thi n hand at the meetings oflabor unions and various push clubath"e bodies are
andr;Ve,.tron,lniv- - ,h Propod fr7nch?se

opposed to Itto thK sPclllc objections
or,acon,'!aeaatiP0an"ed the" 'n a worfn?

year- - On the rest ofV, cars
aln"caes,,nwh'2r.thr,ee year' "c.'pt in c"!

section 98. city chapter, ar
which lav.
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yearby terms go into effect within" one
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At the Council meeting much was ooMbout most of these grants beln- . .

TSr C.ry0TngearPPXlSTJeVH?

Veto Is Overridden.
y th T6" f Councmen Annand.Baker, Beldingr. Bennett, Cellars Con-canno- n,

nriscoll. Dunning, Heppner,Menefee. Vaughn, Wallace and "WillsMayor Lane's veto was over-ridde- n'

The only votes to sustain the vetowere cast by Councllmen Rushlight
and Cottel. The entire morning ses-sion of the Council was occupied in adiscussion that at times became heatedbetween members of the Council andthe Mayor, the latter being a target
because of his scathing veto message
While severely criticised, being ac-
cused of insincerity and pre-electi-

plays," he maintained his nosltlnn tn
the end that the Council was about togive away to the corporation highlyvaluable rights, with the Interests ofthe people "lily guarded."

Mr. Cellars led the fight to pass thefranchise over Mayor Lane's veto, andhe had much support from his col-leagues, even from Mr. Vaughn, whousually upholds the vetoes. In this In-
stance he championed the company'srights so ably that Dr. Cottel alludedto him as "the assistant to the legal
counsel of the company," and in thisclass also Dr. Cottel Included Mr. Cel
lars. Mr. Vaughn emphatically deniedthe allegation, however, Baying he
acted purely In the Interests of hisconstituents, numbering thousands. Mr.
cellars paid no heed to Dr. Cottel's
remark.

Baker Wants Hanging-Be- e.

Mr. Baker advocated a public hang-
ing bee "in order to kill off the big
batch of mossbacks with which Port-
land Is affected," saying that In such
an event "the city might have a chance
to grow." He referred principally toMayor Lane, but also to Councllmen
Cottel and Rushlight Mr. Wills, said
that "when the veto was first read Ithought It looked mightv good, but- -
after hearing the remarks of my col
leagues here, I think it looks aboutlike the carcass of a turkey after a
Christmas dinner." Mr. Wills was In-
terrupted several times by J. B. Zeig-le- r,

of the Steel Bridge Push Club, op-
posing the franchise, and sat down In
a huff. "If I've got to be bothered I
won't talk at all, and will vote 'yes,' "
concluded Mr. Wills.

Mr. Cellars arose immediately fol-
lowing the reading of the veto message of Mayor Lane and inquired If theMayor regarded it as of sufficient importance to permit each member of the
Council to express his views upon it.
Mayor Lane said he was perfectly will-
ing to have it discussed.

Mr. Itavanaugh thought there would
be no trouble about enforcing the terms
or the franchise; that the company
could hot operate freight cars over
its lines without a permit from the
Council. Mayor Lane questioned 1;he
wording of the franchise, however, and
held to the view that there is nothing
in the franchise which forbids the com-
pany making of It a commercial rail-
road.

Cellars Defends Franchise.
Mr. Cellars then proceeded to show

from his point of view that there has
been no undje haste, as alleged bv
Mayor Lane, in passing the franchise
tnrough its various stages, and said
the Mayor evidently took advantage of
the fact that election time is near to
send in a long veto message "withoutany merit in it." Mr. Cellars also de-
nied that it Is possible for the com-pany to abandon any of its lines with-
out the consent of the Council, butMayor Lane challenged the statement.
saying there Is no such provision in
the grant.

Mr. Cellars concluded his remarks by
telling Mayor Lane that the latter had
treated the franchise as some people
treat the Bible. He said, "Tou can
prove anything you want to by using
certain sections of the Bible, and you
can make a lot of fuss about this fran-
chise, if you pick certain portions of
It, but if you take it together you willana that It is a good franchise." Inregard to the common-use- r clause,
which the Mayor said should be In-
corporated in it, Mr. Cellars said he
would prefer to see a clause absolutely
proniDiting the using of the lines byany other company.

The franchise grants to the streetcar company the right to construct andoperate 40 new lines in various sec-
tions of the city, including one line to
the Swift packing ilanton the Lower
Peninsula.

The Council also passed over the veto
of Mayor Lane the ordinance rescind-ing the proceedings for a fill on East
Sixth street, from East Sherman to
Division streets, which was opposed by
the Inman-Poulse- n Lumber, Company.

Menefee Wants New Park.
At the renunnt nf rnnncllmBn AT De..

the CitV OnimHl Tantnnlav a faTr.r.r.r a..
thorlzed the committee on parks andpublic properties to negotiate with Mrs.
J. B. Montgomery for the purchase of a

ui lo-n- lyins nonn oi xne steelbridge on tho East Side at a price not
to exceed tlOO.OOO and an additional $15,000
tn T1HV fnr trAt 1 rn nn .a
made. The land Is desired for park
IJurputsea,

Belgian Blocks for Lower Morrison.
City Engineer Taylor, yesterday, rec-

ommended to the City Council that Mor-
rison street, from Front to Third streets,
be renaved with Beleian hlnnira rr.i.
cilman Baker agreed to the blocks west
io oo-i- street, out said he would op-
pose any such material between Secondand Third streets. The matter will be
decided at the next Council meeting.

Council Refunds Fines.
The City Council, yesterday afternoon,

ratified the action of its committee onJudiciary, recommending the refunding
of $3600 to the Pacific Bridge Company,
levied by the Executive Board recentlyfor the delinquency of the company inmaking a fill on East Morrison street.The fine of $124 levied for the same rea-son against R. J. Debuhr was likewiseremitted.

Early Closing for Merry-Go-Round- s,

Councilman Wills Introduced in the CityCouncil, yesterday afternoon, a proposedordinance prohibiting merry-go-roun- ds tobe operated after 9 P. M. It was referredto the commmittee on health and police.

Arch of Welcome to Be Paid For.
The City Council yesterday authorizedthe Mayor and Auditor to draw a war-rant not to exceed $2400 to pay laborersfor work on the arch of welcome and formaterials used In its construction.

"CLEAN-UP- " DAY PROPOSED
Rose Festival Subcommittee Will

Urge Mayor to Name Date.

The "Homecoming Day"
t086 Festi'al se,ected a subcommit'tee, H meeting yesterday afternoonc othed with full powers to.act with thl

sCettlChlef,XeCUtlVe ,n the matter ora single day when
arVb6 ,Clty' rMenta' Perty-owner- s

city street-cleani-department and public service corpora-tions shall Join hands In a movement tomake Portland a "city beautiful" duringthe great floral carnival in JuneThis committee will suggest 'the lastSaturday in May or the first day ofJune as the day for this general ob-servance.
In addition to appealing to the Mayorthe committee will urge upon the UnitedEast Side Push Clubs and the East SideBusiness Men's Club to honor wliateverday may be set aside by the Mayor'sproclamation.
Superintendent Cooper, of the streetrailway company, met with the commlt- -ad T.1U work with Adjutant-Gener- al

W. E. Finzer, grand marshal of the"Homecoming Day" parade, and Chair-man Seneca Fouts. of the committee, inselecting the most favorable line ofmarch for the big parade on the openingnight of the celebration.

LATEST SHEET MUSIO
S, 10 and 15 .Cents.Popular, classical and folios. The E. PCharlton &. Co., 288-2- 90 Washington at!

THE MORNING OREGOXIAN. THURSDAY,

TRUST IN CH1TTIM

Dealers in Medicinal Bark Are
Said to Plan Corner.

WARNING IS PROMULGATED

Oregon and Washington Manipula-
tors Charged With Striving

to Reduce Output and
Maintain Prices.

In an endeavor to boost the price of
chittim bark, or cascara sagrada, a num-
ber of Oregon and Washington dealers
have formed a combination, with the
idea of limiting production and thus en-
abling themselves to sell the large sur-plus stocks they have been carryingsince 1904. the year when prices fell, ac-
cording to Edmund C. White.That this combine has already madeItself felt among Eastern buyers is al-leged by the following letter receivedfrom Mr. White. Mr. White is believedto be a representative of one of the drugtrade Journals:

White Warns of Combine.
S'iFJ TORK- - April 20. (To the Editor.)77ir?;fry Peculiar conditions at present

fSTn J1 the Production and dfstrlbu-- f
J? . Cascara gagrada bark warrant a

vW,. e.m,arlL' for whlch I beg tho favor ofspace.
th?.elIable apices from the Coast statea certain company is endeavoring tosecure control of all the carry-ov- er barkCoast- - ar"l that they actually havesecured and now hold some 700 to 750 tons.

ti1"..0' thls Interest ' to manipu-i- L,

.matcrs a8 to create a "boom." onthey hope to dispose of their hold-ings at a large profit.Their "modus operandi" is very simple.or, while trying to secure all the carry-over bark, and actually holding a largeblock, out of "brotherly love" these gentle-men are spreading broadcast among the
l.he. """formation" that tho Easternmarket is in very bad shape, and strongly

aJ?7 e Producers not to peel bark this sea--
"h.?n not engaged in this generous

these "friends of the people" are
U8 "y employed buying up all the stump-ag- e

obtainable. To peel? Not much! Butto prevent others from doing so this sea-son. A most approved method to conservetoe rorest productions of your staba, to theImmediate benefit of their pockets.So much for the Coast. Now what Is..o mjrrowiui taie served up to the East-ern buyer by theao kind-heart- fellowcitizens of yours?
They report there is now no Cascarabark to be obtained within miles and mile,or the railroads: also that there will be-n-

peel practically no peel whatever, thisseason; and consequently, bark will be avery scarce article. That there Is nowno hold-ov- er bark on the Coast exceptwhat they own a statement far from te-In- g
accurate; that In consequence of thevery deplorable condition of affairs pricesare bound to be high this season. Bearishadvices for th peeler; Bullish for the con-sumer.

Playing the ends against each other tofavor the middle their pocket. A verypretty scheme. Now as to actual con-ditions here. a. a matter of fact th East-ern market has never been in better shapeat the beginning of a producing season.Stocks held here are light and buyer,must come Into the market for liberal pur-
chases. Everything Indicates a good busi-ness at price, which will yield a goodreturn to producers. In fact the peelerhas an opportunity this year by far thebest since 1903 to secure good prices.If he. will disregard the "advices" of acertain company and peel all the barkhe can he may do so with the assurancethat his returns will be highly satisfactory.
I hope the peelers will give these matter,duo consideration and act for their bestInterest. Thanking you, I am,

EDMUND C. WHITE. '

Large Fund on Hand.
The trust to which Mr. White alludes

Is said to consist of Herman Metzger,
of Portland; Dan Fry, of Salem; A. Wil-hel-

of Junction, Or.; Mr. Callson, of
Chehalls, and Mr. Pollock, of --Portland,
the latter being named as secretary of
the concern. While the combination Is
quite unassuming, it Is understood to
have a working fund, if required, of
$25,000, as It was incorporated In an in-
formal manner. This fund is used to
purchase stocks held by peelers who feel
inclined to sell at a price below the mar-
ket value of the article.

Last year the concern sent out ad-
vices to the different peelers not to peel
and stated the price of the bark was
around 3 cents per pound, and it is saidsimilar advices' have been sent this yearby the firms-- interested advising pros-
pective shippers that ibb cents is the limitto be expected.

At present prices in the Eastern citiesare about 7 cents per pound and are saidto be likely to rise to 8 cents. A re-
cent consignment was offered at 7 centsbut found no takers. '

Advises People to Feel.
Discussing the situation yesterday, aFront-stre- et dealer said: "As there Is

certain to be a good demand this year,it is perfectly safe to advise people topeel. I believe they will, too. in largequantities. It 1b generally believed thatMetzger has about four carloads of thebark on hand, which he has been tryingto sell at a profit for some time, and theother firms in the trust are similarly
situated. Unless they can sell at S
cents they are in to lose money, for theybought when prices were at least 6 cents"Several of the trust magnates whohold about 200,000 pounds of the bark arenaturally pretty eager to adviae peoplenot to peel, if by so doing they can in-sure that the demand will be above thevisible supply. Anybody who peels canbe pretty sure of getting from 6 to 7cents a pound."

The cornering of the Oregon and Wash-ington supply would practically mean thef m8-ret- . Although smallquantities of chittim trees are found inEurope and Chile, the supplies are sosmall as not to affecf the situationWhile Oregon has led the world's sup-ply of chittim bark, there are enormousquantities of the bark in Washington asyet untouched. The chittim tree is ln-of-

t0vn?th 8tates- - The operation
bl th tree' nd 11 cannotcultivated, as it exists only l a wildstate. Thus the possible supply de-creases annually.

CIRCUS HAS MANY CLOWNS
Xorrls & Itowe Brings Big Assort-

ment of Funmakers.

itI.ad,Uo,n J. the many c,rcus
all kinds that the GreaterNorrls & r.owe Circus has provided forits patrons this season, is a host ofgrotesque clowns to entertain the lit-tle ones. They include some 40 fun-make- rs

who cut up such
as to bring forth shrieks

of laughter from the childrenfoolish fellows burlesque everything
they see and have as companion!
clown-dog- s, clown-monkey- s. a tinyar olown-elephant- s, Shetlandponies, and last, but not least, twotiny clown-lio- n cubs. The latter canbe worked this season, butwill find them too fierce to hand"however, for the present, the clownsmanage to make them go through, anynumber of odd antics.

The clowns make a most comi-cal appearance. With the deepestapparent gravity, the giant thinclown arrests the Immensely fat5trV C,own- - wh,le
escorts the clown-bea- rto a miniature prison and Istried for his life by a clown-monke- y!

AFTER
SUFFERING

ONE YEAR
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham'sVegeta- ble

Compound
MilwankAo Win. . "T .i;- -. 17 TMv" - .r. J J U ( jj. ill r

nam's Vegetable Compound has made
me a wen woman,
and I would like to
tell the whole world
of it I suffered
fromf emale trouble
and fearful pains in
my back. I had the
Desc aootora and
they all decided
that I had a tumor

'r in addition to myCfWq female trouble, and
4 TlTI T trAia

Pinkham s Vegetable Compound mademe a well woman and I have no more
backache. I hope I can help others by
tellinp; them what Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound has done forme." Mrs. EmmaImsk, 883 First SUMilwaukee, Wis.

The above is only one of the thou-
sands of grateful letters which are
constantly being received by thePinkham Medicine Company of Lynn.
Mass., which prove beyond a doubtthatLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actually does cure these obstinate dis-
eases of women after all other means
have failed, and that every such suf-
fering woman owes it to herself to atleast give Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound a trial before submit-ting to an operation, or giving up
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women to writeher for advice. She has snidedthousands to health and heradvice is free.

the clown Dutchman gets Into an ar-gument with the clown Irishman, andbefore they know it, the entire band of40 comical fellows are in the ring,along with their companion clown ani-mals. The fellows sing songs andcrack jokes until in sheer despair theringmaster chases them to the dress-ing tent. It is a bit of fun keenlyrelished by all and. serves to make themore serious portion of the programme
of startling acts stand out with great-er prominence. Norris & Rowe will ex-hibit here May 8 and 4.

JEALOUS WIFE AXT RIVAL EX-GAG- E

IX STREET FIGHT.

Mrs. Bee Hamilton Rolls Miss Slabel
Smith In the Dust While COO

Men Watch Battle.

Accusing Miss Mabel Smith of attempt-ing to steal her husband. Mrs. Bee Ham-ilton assailed Hamilton's Kho...1 en. uiecorner of First and Pine streets late yes- -
aiternoon. A halrpulllng andscratching match lasting half an hour fol-lowed, the women fighting until separatedby the police. A crowd of 200 men andboys watched the combat but did notoffer to interfere.

Covered with dirt from rolling in theBtreet. their hair tousled and disheveledand with scratches marring their com-plexions In many places, the women weretorn apart with difficulty by PatrolmenGruber and Harms. Both were fightingIn earnest, Mrs. Hamilton because shewas insanely jealous and the Smith
pieces" t0-

-
prevent ner-- el being torn to

The difficulty followed the discoveryby. Mrs. Hamilton of her husband, EdHamilton, and the other woman togetherat the London Rooming-hous- e. First andPine streets.. The two explained that theywere merely talking over a little businessmatter, but the wife refused to accept theexplanation. The Smith woman ran butwas overtaken at the foot of the stairswhere the scrimmage began in earnest-Hamilto- nimmediately disappeared fromthe vicinity. The Hamlltons have beenin jail several times already because oftheir domestic troubles.
Mrs. Hamilton was locked up on adual charge of drunkenness and dis-orderly conduct. The object of her wildjealousy was booked on a charge of

Amusements
What the Press Agents Bay.

"The Privmt nM..n.
V The chance of a lifetime thBaker stock Company la "Th. PrtvatT Sec-retary" at th. welkTBungalow thl. for the?hU," "J0"1'55: ' now " entirely newoffering to the majority of theater-goers and win probably never be

orTan-lzatlo- " by M''" Baker-.pu'ls-l

"In the Hills of Carolina."
y.0" ,?lav?n't h Stock Com- -

S? ,ftS Production of -- In the H11Un?P.ll?C at the Lyrlc Theater, youtelephone your order for seau mow" "k of the bMt rural comedy drama,
masons!' " 0tterei ln rtland la many

AT THE VATJDEVTLLR THEATERS.
Russell Brothers at Orpheum.

If you have never seen the famous Russellbrothers--, now la the time for you to themat the Orpheum. for they are two of theentertainer, on the .tae today. Tb am? JmDersonatorB and they have thedope down to a flnleh and have theaudience roaring at them ln a moment. 7

Capacity Homes at Pantange.
The Pantage. Theater is playing; to an im-mense business this week. "Rlvoll ' th.sensational European character

kln?.ia remendoua hit with hto ontman
Scandal in a Restaurant " an-- ScIt if. ""ractlng attention U thatClair.

Just Tell. Storlea.
While there are singers and dancer, andactor, on the bill at the Grand thl,ther. is also a story-tell- er who making

one of the hits. This is Frank BuehTwhSha been a headllner ln every Important vau-deville theater In the East. Nlta Allen &Co. appear In a comedy sketch.

Pine New Star Bill.
4.The-ch.a1f-ed- , b"J at th star- - which wentI one of the best everoffered by a motion-pictu- re theater Then,are six euperlatlvely good Illustrated drarnasand comedies, besides an elaborate musicalprogramme.

COMING "ATTRACTIONS.

"When Knighthood Was la Flower."
The Immense popularity of "When Knlirht-boo- dTVae ln Flower" Is again attested by thalively demand for seats at the Bungalow lnadvance for next week's production of themagnificent scenlo and romantic play by th.

APRIL 2D, 1909.

Columbia

WEMMARD'S
PEERLESS BRANDSI
BO

72,

Baker stock Company. The opening per--rflrfnann. will... w-- c-- .duuukj maiuiee.
Marshall p. Wilder Comln- - to Orpheum.
One of and most famous meaon the stage today Is Marshall P. Wilder, whocome, to the Orpheum next week. He ha.oeen before the public for a number of year,and those that have seen him never tlr. ofhis work, for It 1. out of the ordinary.

"At the Old Cross Roads.'
Starting next Sunday afternoon, th. Lyrto

f!ck Company will be seen In one of theDew. Southern play, ever written. "At th. Old
TOff. Boads." Manager Flood dew-rv- greatcredit for securing thle play for stock andlarge houses are expected all next week.

At the Star Next Week.
Beginning Sunday afternoon th. Star willpresent for the approval of It. many Port-land friend, and patron. It. moat elaborateprogramme to date. Those who have beenwla. eaough to acquire the habit of attendingthe Star are more than delighted with thenow..

WOMEN ROB PLUMBER

NEGRESSES WAVE RAZOK IN
FACE OF GEORGE BROWN.

Victim and Officers Capture Thieves
In Terminal Ground After

Long Chase.

George Brown, a pumber. who Uveaat 921 East Gllsan street, engaged lna misguided flirtation Tuesday nightwhich not only resulted ln the loss ofhis week's wages, but came very nearending fatally, according to a storywhich he told the police yesterday.Brown responded to a couple of flut-tering at Fifth andEverett street while on his way homelate at night, only to find that thewomen who thus attracted him werebuxom negro wenches. Thev seizedhim as he to walk away indisgust, so he says, forced him Into analleyway and by holding a razor athis throat compelled him to keep quietuntil they ransacked his pockets. Tak-ing his purse, which contained $24,they ran north on Everett street.Brown ran after them, shouting atthe top of his voice. He caught up
with them, whereat one woman turnedon him, flourished her razor and toldhim to turn back or she would takeafter him and cut his throat. Brownwas intimidated, but Police Sergeant
Goltz, who heard the man's outcries,arrived at this moment and took up
the chase. The women ran nearly halfa mile before being overtaken by theofficer In the terminal grounds. Both

I Prescription for ;
Z Nervous Men and ;
Z Try It ;

The Impairment of the nervous force
in men and women is first manifested
by extreme nervousness, sleeplessness,
dread, worry and anxiety without rea-
son, trembling of the hands and limbs,with the slightest exertion, heart pal-pitation, constipation, kidney trouble,and a general inability to act rational-ly at all times as others with healthln their bodies do.

In a half pint bottle get three ounces
of syrup sarsaparilla compound andadd to this one ounce compound fluidbalmwort, and let stand two hours;then get one ounce compound essencecardtol, and one ounce tincture cado-me- ne

compound (not cardamom); mixall together, shake well and take ateaspoonful after each meal and oneat retiring.

t

Export

TPU mm.
LJCP

We invite comparison of oar bottled product with any.
beer, domestic or imported, now on this market.

With our new and strictly modern brewing house,perfected malt and ample storage capacity, we arenow supplying the trade with a delicious, health-givin-g
beer.

Always in the lead, "WeinhardB Beer has forged
still further ahead, owing to the increased facilities atour disposal, brought about by the judicious expenditure
of a quarter of a million dollars.

We deliver every day to all parts of the city on the westside of the river. On Monday, Wednesday and Fridaynorth of East Burnside street. On Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday south of East Burnside.

PRICE:
Qts. $1.75 per doxM less 40c when bottles are returned.Pints 95c per doz., less 20c when bottles are returned,

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE AND SELLA PERFECT MALT EXTRACT

Henry "Weinhard Brewery
Phone Main Home A 1172

handkerchiefs

started

Women.

barley

were exhauster! nft- - tbt.
had to be assisted to the patrol wagon.They gave their l.ames as Attle Coxand Bessie Williams and upon beingarraigned before Municipal Judge VanZante yesterday forenoon denied hav-ing robbed the man, insisting that hetried to flirt with them and that theyran to avoid his attentions. The stolenpurse was not found ln their possession.

Pump, that fit at Rosenthal's.

(Established 1879)

An Inhalation for
Whooping-Coug- h, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria

Cresolena is Boon to A.thmatlos.
loea is not seem mors .ffectlT. to breathe la a

remedy for disease, of th. breathing organ, fchaa
to talc. th. remedy into the .tomaehr

Cre.olene cures beeause the sir, rendered
strongly antiseptic, 1. carried over the diseased
surface with erery breath, giving prolonged and
constant treatment. It is invaluable to mothers
wita small children.

For irritated throatthere Is nothing betterthan Cresolene Antisepuo
Throat Tablets.

Bend 5o ln postage
for sample bottle.

ALL. DRUGGISTS. .
Send postal for doeeriptiT. Booklet.

Vapo-Creeole- no Co.IM Fulton B treat,
N-- w York.

THE POPULAR

SCOTCH

HAND
POS TOILET AND BATE

Delicate enough for the softest
kin, and yet efficacious in removing
ny stain. Keeps the skin in perfect

condition. In the bath givea all the
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every waalv
tand.

isVU. QBOCEBa AMP DBPCKttgTl

Rheumatism
Fully nine out of ten cses of rheu-matism are simply rheumatism of themuscles, duo to cold or damp or chronicrheumatism, neither of which requireany internal treatment. All that isneeded to afford relief Is the free appli-cation of Chamberlain's Liniment andmassaging the affected parts at eachapplication. There is nothing disagree-able or unpleasant about this liniment.The relief from pain which It affords' lo"e worth many times its cost.Price 25 cents, large size SO cent.

Kaiserblume

OF
irfcTPTnirr.

MM

BootH's
Crescent

Brand

CALIFORNIA

BROILED

Magkekel
For Outdoor Lunches

W. - v
lx. caters to tfte appetite
which exercise and air
excite.

Paek.d laSie. fastrl or Tomato
Ssuo., ms you srfr

9mr Sal BTtrrnksn.
MONTEREY PACKING CO.

Monterey. Cal.

S. W. HUGHES
SSCHT

Worcester Block
Portland, oh.

Ten Doctors
Said He Would Die

"In 1903 we wrote you regard-
ing my husband, who was suf-
fering from heart trouble. He
was superanuated by the North
Georgian Conference. Ten doc-
tors at different times said he
would die. You advised Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re-
storative Nervine ; we did as
advised, and improvement was
apparent from the very first. He
recovered and the Conference in
IO4 gave him .a charge. He
never felt better, although he
has very heavy work and does
a great deal of camp meeting
work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
medicine, and feel that I ought
to let you know of the wonder-
ful good results from its use."

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS,
Milner, Ga.

This proves what Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy will do. Get a
bottle from your druggist and
take it according to directions.
It does not matter whether your
heart is merely weak, or you
have organic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the empty
bottle to your druggist and get
Xout monex back.


